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Top stories from February 1, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
ICYMI: Two Georgia Southern
students killed in crash on I-16
Freshmen Jordan Thomas and
Bradley “Cole” Couey were traveling
East on I-16 near mile marker 93.5
when their vehicle lost control after
driving too fast for the weather
conditions, according to a Georgia
State Patrol (GSP) spokesperson.
Georgia Southern officials
announce 76 positive COVID-19
ahead of it’s fourth week
Georgia Southern officials reported a
week of increased positive COVID-19
cases, reporting 76 cases during the third
week of this spring semester.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
Virtual Valentine’s Day Date Ideas
Usually, the weeks leading up to
Valentine’s Day is full of making
restaurant reservations, thinking of the
perfect gift and finding the perfect way to
show your partner how much you love
them.
THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
The RU Show: A Special Treat
Well technical difficulties have occurred
but we won’t let that stop us.
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 4,602 cases, 46 deaths
Chatham County: 16,535 cases, 288 deaths
Liberty County: 2,410 cases, 40 deaths
--------
Statewide: 752,448 cases, 50,323 hospitalizations, 12,613 deaths
Daily Photo
Amanda Carroll, an exercise science
major, is studying for her personal
training certification and eating lunch
outside of the IT Building on February
1.
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